Dear Voter,

Thank you for considering Vote By Mail—the most convenient way to vote!

For more and more voters, Vote By Mail has become the voting method of choice.

We pay the return postage on Vote By Mail ballots, so mailing the ballot back is easy. If you prefer to return your ballot in person, you can skip the line and drop your ballot in one of our secure ballot boxes during Early Voting or at any of our offices.

I’m sometimes asked if Vote By Mail ballots are only counted when a race is close. Well, Florida law requires that all valid Vote By Mail ballots be included in our results. In fact, Vote By Mail ballots are the first votes we report on election night.

If you have questions about Vote By Mail or about voting in general, I urge you to call or email our office. We’re working hard to make Hillsborough County the best place in America to vote.

Sincerely,

Craig Latimer
Hillsborough County
Supervisor of Elections

---

**Vote By Mail Ballot Request**

NAME (*required)

LAST                      FIRST                      M.I.

DATE OF BIRTH (*required) ____ / ____ / ____

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS (*required)

STREET

CITY      STATE      ZIP

MAILING ADDRESS (if different from residential address)

Please note: ballots are not forwardable. Until further notice from you, we will send your ballots and other mail to this address. Contact us if you have any concerns.

STREET

CITY      STATE      ZIP

TELEPHONE (____)____________________

SIGNATURE (*required)

(Your Vote By Mail request remains in effect through the next two General Elections. You may cancel your Vote By Mail request at any time.)

---

**Request your Vote By Mail ballot today!**

**Why?**

- Your ballot will be sent to your home.
- It’s convenient and secure.
- You can mail us your completed ballot or deliver it in person to any Early Voting site or elections office in Hillsborough County.

**How? Choose from these options:**

- Call us at (813) 612-4180
- Visit VoteHillsborough.org (Ballots are not forwardable. Make sure we have your current mailing address before making your request.)
- Visit one of our four offices
- Fax us at (813) 744-5843
- Complete and return this form (No postage required)

**Did you know?**

Any registered voter may vote by mail—no excuse required. The deadline to request that a Vote By Mail ballot be sent to you is 5 p.m. on the tenth day before an election.

---

**Track your ballot . . .**

Visit VoteHillsborough.org to see when we mailed your ballot out and when your completed ballot was received by our office. We must receive your Vote By Mail ballot no later than 7 p.m. on Election Day.
Are you ready to vote?

Vote By Mail
Take your time making decisions.
Avoid waiting in line to vote.
Return by mail with pre-paid postage or drop off at an elections office or early voting location.

Craig Latimer
Supervisor of Elections

VoteHillsborough.org
(813) 744-5900